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ABSTRACT L 

This study evaluated the ievels of ammonia and nitrite in Clarias gariepinus in sorne setecled 
fish farms in Ibadan. Twelve active fish farms were selected on the basis of their cultural practrces 
and environments: extensive 4 each from semi-intensive and intensive systems. Ammoraa and 
nitrite levels and their sources to the farms were studied. Blood samples of randomly seledcd 20 C 
gariepinus were callected in each of these farms and evaluated for primary and secondary sl~ess 
indicators. 

The mean PC\: (37.1 + 7.3%), WBC (3.4 5 3.21 103/mm3) of fish samples from farms with semt- 
intensive system were the highest (Pc0.05) when compared with the other culture systems. The 
mean values of plasma cortisol (70.29 2 8,9ng/dl), plasma sodium (134.6 + I.Orngldl), plasma 
chloride (104,f + 4.0ngldt) and plasma glucose (88.9 + 33.6mM) recorded in semi-intensive system 
were the hrghest and were significantly different (Pc0.05) from values obtained from the other 
culture systems. Haernatologiwl and hormonal balances of adult C. gariepinus were affected under 
short-term exposure to nitrite and ammonia toxicity in culture environment. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In Nigeria, with increased level in intensity of. 

fish farming, National Special Programme for 
Food Security (NSPFS, 2004), study of stress, 
especially water quality stress, in relation to the 
output is very important in order to ensure that 
optimal results are obtained. In view of recent 
advances In the culture methods, feed quality 

+ 

and quality of fish cultured, there is significant 
improvement in output from fish farms. 
However, the stress effects of these culture 
methods on mainly ammonia and nitrite budd up 

)as a result of various management practices 
(especially fish nutrition) need to be studied. 
These would provide useful information needed 
towards reairation of optimal production 
capacity of fish f a p .  

C. gariepinus is one of the most commonly 
cultured fish species in Nigeria (NSPFS, 2004). 
The yield from C. garidpinus in fish farm 
contributed about 80% d the total aquaculture 
production in Nigeria. (AKinyemi, 1998; NSPFS, 
2005). The study of responses of C. garispinus 
to various water quality stresses would go a 
long way in improving the knowledge in the 
effective production of C. gariepinus. 
This study therefore examines the physiological 
response of cultured C. gariepinus to ammonia 

and nitrite levels in some selected 6sh tarrns In 
Ibadan, Nigeria. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Survey of twelve active fish farms In Ibadan 

was carried out. The farms visited were selected 
on the basis of cultural practices such as level d 
stocking, feeding method, feeding rate, feed 
types and operating s y s t e ~ .  Based an thew 
cultural practices, the cultural systems were 
identified as described by Hue1 (t972) namely 
extensive, semi-intensive and intenswe 
systems. Four fish farms were randomly 
selected covering each of the culture systems, 
Through the use of structured questionnaire, the 
following information were obtained in all the 
fish farms surveyed: 
(1) Typeslspecies of fish stocked 
(2) Stocking rate and density 
(3) Stocking duration 
(4) Feeding methods and type of feed fed to the 

fish 
(5) Feeding frequency 
[6) Management practices 
(7) Source of water supply 

Water samples in each of the lartns were 
obtained in order to determine the waler qualtly 
parameters (alkalinity, nitrite, ammonta. 
'chloride, pH and dissolved oxygen) undef study 
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systems are presented in Table 3. The 
variations in the mean values oi each of the- 
water quality parameters examined under 
different culture systems are Stated below. 
The ammmia and dissolved oxygkn levels were 
significantly different (P c 0.05) among the 
culture systems while the nitrite, total dissolved 
solids and pH values obtained were not 
significantiy different among the culture 
systems. 

The Pearson correlation matrix d the 
culture systems with water quality parameters is 
presented-in table 4. The culture systems have 
dim! positive and significant (p c 0.05) 
&elations with ammonia (r = 0.60) and nitrite 
(r * 0.4) whlle the culture system& have negative 
correlation with dissolved oxygen (r = -0.75) and 
pH (r  = -0.03). Ammonia had positive 
correlations with nitrite, total dissoived solid and 
ptl with r-values of 0.66, 0.60 and 0.04 
respectively. The dissolved oxygen level 
showed a negative but significant correlation 
(peQ.05) with ammonia and nitrite with r-values 
of -0.58 and -0.44 respectively. 

Haernatological parameters of fish samples 
examined under different culture systems 

The mean haematological parameters of the 
fish samples in all the culture systems examined 
are given in Table 5. 
The mean PCV values of C. ga~iepirius varied 
from 32.50 2 3.53% to 37.14 + 7.52%. Analysis 
of variance on the PCV values of C. gahpinus 
under the different culture systems showed that 
there was no significant variatiap (P > 0.05) in 
the PCV values among the different culture 
systems. 

The mean haemogtobin values of the C. 
garbpinus sampled range from 10.83 2 4.04grdl 
(extensive system) to 10.93 + 1.60gldl (semi - 
intensive). Mean values of white blood cell 
counts of C. gariepit~us ranged from f 3.13 5 
2.23 10~/1nrn~ lo 34.16 2 3.23 10~1rnrn~. The 
mean value of white Mood cells of C. gafiepinus 
samples in semi - intensive system was the 
highest with mean white blood cell value of 
34.16 + 3.23 10~irnrn~ while the C. gariepinus 
examined in intensive system had the lowest 
mean WBC values of 13.73 -, 2.23 10~1rnrn~. 
The mean white blood cell values of C. 
gariepnus sampled under different culture 
systems were significantly different ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 )  
among the cullure systems. The mean values dl 
red blod cell counts in all C. gariqinus 
sampled under different culture systems are 
significantly different (Pc0.05) among the culture 
systems. The mean values of platelets varied 
tmp 1 1.88 ro3/mm3 to 2.34 + 1.58 
30 Imm . The mean platelets vatus axh&lted n 

dsigniftcant variation (P4.05) among the culture 
systems. 
P k m a  Mochamistry of fish samples 
examined under different culture systems 

The mean 'pkma biochem~stry ol C 
gariepinus under different culture systerlls n 
presented in Table 6. 

The m a n  plasma sodium level varies frorn 
129.67 + 4.5mgldl to 134.57 + 8.00rngldl The 
mean plasma sodiu'm level in. C. garreptrus 
(129.67 + 4.5mgldI) sampled under extensive 
system Is significantly different (PcO.05) frorn 
the other culture systems with values of 133.00 
* 11.3lmgldl and 134.57 + 8,OOmgldl recorded - 
for intensive and semi - intensive systenis 
resps~4ively. The mean plasma potassiu~n level 
in C. gatfepinus ranges from 2.70 + 0.57mgldl In 
intensive system to 9.23 + 4.66mgldl (extensive 
system), The mean plasma potassium value n 
C. garbpinus is dgnifiantiy different (P cO 05) 
among he different culture systems. 
' The value of plasma chloride vaned from 
67.50 ~49.30mgldl to 104.50 2 6.30rngldl. The 
mean piasma chloride values of 67.50 2 
49.30mgldl was recorded for intensive system, 
Ulis was significantly different (P40.05) from the 
other two systems. The plasma chloride vatues 
of 104.50 + 3.99mgldl and 104.50 2 6.30 mgldl 
were obtained for semi-intensive and ex!eas~ve 
systems, respectively. The lowest mean total 
protein value of 4.19 4 O.82gldl was obtained III 
Gadas ga&pinus sampled under extenslve 
system while the highest mean value for total 
protein of 5.13 + 1.54gldl is recorded for C 
gadepinus samples under semi-intensive 
systems. The mean total protein value for C. 
gariepinus sampled under semi - intensive 
system is signifmntly different (Pc0.05) from 
the other systems. 

The mean plasma glucose of the fish 
sampled ranged from 48.33 2 38.0mM In 
extensive system to 88.86 + 16.90mM for semi 
- .intensive system. The mean plasma glucose 
vatues of all the fish sampled were significantly 
different (P4l.05) among the culture systems 
The mean values of plasma cortisol ranged from 
61.50 + 10.61ngld to 70.29 + 8,.9ngldl. The 
highest value of 70.29 + 8.9ngldl was obta~ued 
under semi - intensive system followed by the 
values of 61,67 + 1.53ngldl and 61.50 + 10.61 
ngldl for extensive and semi intensive systems 
respectively. The plasma cortisol value oblalrred 
for fish samples in semi intensive system was 
significantly higher (PeO.05) than those 01  the 
other systems. 

DISCUSSION 
The management and cultural pracuces are 

rslrrtlvdy 8dv8nwd In l8rm wllh Intonalvm 
systems with consequent advantage ol 
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irnprovernsnt In the yield recorded when 
compared with' other culture systems. This 
agreed with the obsewatlon of H u d  (1972) 
that intensive system k an advanced system of 
fish culture and with high Iwel of stocking and 
good quality artificial feeding. 

The water quality parameters varied with 
each culture system. The relatively low level of 
pt I In interlsive system may be attributed to the 
management practices, which encourage 
introduction of pollutant due to high level of 
feedng rate, internal and increase in stocking 
density (Huet, 1972), Ammonia and nitrite levels 
were the highest under intensive systern while 
lowest values were obtained with extensive 
system. 

Generally. the water quality parameters 
examined in all the culture systems studied fall 
within the acceptable range as reported by Boyd 
(19791, The culture systems had a positive 
cdrrolation with ammonia and nitrite, this show 
lt~al the Impacts of ammonia and nitrite a n  fell 
more as the culture system or management 
practice advances. This may be due to the 
pollution effects of increasing waste feed and 
higher density stocking from extensive system 
to mtensive system. 

The PCV vatues in all the systems 
examined fell within the baseline value of 37.0 2 
0.5% as reported by Adedeji ef. at., I2000). 
Hawever, relatively low mean values obtained 
for extenslve and intensive systems may be 
linked to stress due lo high stocking density and 
intensity of feeding with consequent problem of 
pollution. 

The mean haemoglobin level and the mean 
red  blood cell count obtained In all the culture 
syslem are in accord with the basdine vatues 
of 10.0 + 0.10rngldl and 2.4 + 0.10 10~lrnl for 
I~aemoglob~n and red blood cell count 
respectlvaly by' Adedeji el, d, (2000). Low red 
blood cetl count in extendve system may be 
attributed to management practims where the 
nutrient quality of the feed fed is very poor. 

The mean vaLe of white blood cell count, 
which is 13.73 + 2.33 10~1mrn~ under the 
intensive crrlture system, is the towest. This may 
be as a result of stresois in the water body due 
to nlanagemerlt practices in this system. A good 
proportion of the cells may have been released 
to n~ainta~n homeostatis. It was neted that In all 
h e  culture systems, the white blood cetl count is 
lower compared to the 40, 400.0 2 5,096.6ul as 
the baseline recorded by Adedeji et. a/., (2000). 
Atcording to Hussein el, at, (1996), decreases 
in leukocyte (white blood cell) numbers 
commonly occur dudng the stress respmse. 

The law value of plasma chloride (67.50 + 
49.30mgldl) recorded for intensive system may 
have resulted from stress as corroborated by 

Wedemeyer at at., (1900) when hc st~pulaied 
that. the value that falls below 9 0 r n ~ q ~ '  often 
result from stress and can become life 
threatening. The Kind of stress may be 
rdtionalired to be connected will1 nitr~ke $Since 
nitrite appears to enter the fish through the 
same route as chloride by being a cnmpetltive 
inhibiLor of the active chloride uptake 
mechanism in the gills as noted by William and 
Eddy, (1986). Nitrite's entry and accumulation 
may be due to the low level of chloride. The 
mean values of total protein obtained'in at1 the 
systems are in line with the basetine total 
protein. The value of 4,19 t 0.82gldl obtained 
under extensive culture systern was the lowest 
and this may be due to nlrtntianal imbalance 
under this system as n rcsult of poor quality 
feed and irregular feeding interval (Wedemyer 
and Yasutake. 1977; Coles, 1986; Jaln, 1986). 
The mean value 01  plasma glicose (48.33 2 
38.0mM) that was obtair~cd lor extensive system 
niay be due to the type of cultural practice done. 
With little feeding done apart from liming and 
fertglization and the lish being left to nature to 
taka care of them, the glucose level will be low. 
In other words, nutritional imbalance may be a 
v ~ r y  strong factor. 

The mean values obtained for the hormone, 
plasma cortisol in t l~a different systems range 
belween 60ngldl and slightly over 70ngfdi. 

Although, there is scanty intormalion on 
response lcvel of plasma cortisol level of C 
goriepinus in relation to slress but from available 
intormation, (Schreck el. a]., 2001) the three 
systems can be classified as been stressed 
even though, the sevcrdy dlffers among them 
with lowest stress level observed in fish under 
extensive system. 

CONCLUSION 
ltt%&efore concluded through €his study 

that the toxic effecb of nilrile and Nnmbnia 
werE more pronounced with increase in intensity 
of f ~ h  production technique especially under 
intensive system. Therefore, it is very important 
that these water quallty stressors i,e. nitrite and 
ammonia levels be monitored regularly and level 
should be controlled through vanous 
management practices when necessary. 
Uncontrolled levels of ammonia and nitrite in 
culture environment may not only lead to 
mortallly but may prevent the fish from 
achieving its fill! genetic potential in ferns of 
'growth and reproductive capability 

Recommendation 
Feed quality, feeding intetval and rate must 

be well monitored in culture system. Practices 
that allow wastages of feed in culture 
systems should bc discouraged as these 
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Table I: Operational mechanism in the flsh farms surveyed In lbadan 
1 Cutlure svsteml 1 Intensive 1 Semi - Intensive 1 Extensive 

(4 farms) (4 farms) (4 farms) 

a) z loyears 50% 75% ?5% 

I a) Polyculture I Nil 1 30% I 

fable 2 Management pral -- ----.+- 
Crrlllrte s y s t ~ m ~ a n a g e m e n t  

R) Regular 
bJ Not rqular -- - 

Feed production 
a) Internally 
b) External sources - - - - - - 

Feed quahly 
Cruderotein 
Feadino rale 

timing-. 
fertilizalion 
ReWrd of Mortatiiy ' -- .--- 
Record d diseases 

a) Regutar 
b) Occasional 
c) Rarely 
rl) ~ o y e -  

NIA -.Not Available 

tic- in fish farms suweyed in lbadan. 
Intensivet4 farms) I Semi - Intensive I Extensive 

1 (4 farms) 1 (4 farms) 
I t 

, 
100% 75% NIA 

I I 
N/A 
NIA 
NIA 
MIA 

Tablc? 3: Mean values of Water quality parameters in the farms samplad undcr different CI 

Menris followed by the same superscript in each column are not significantly different (P > 0.05) 

rlture 

matrix for the culture systems and water quality parametem 
Ammonia 

systems 

CJhkrc 0.60" 

Ammonia I .00 
.. - 0.43' 

-0.58' 

0.60' 
Drssolvcd 

. -- 
--.- -0.03 q.04 

Marked correlations are significant at Pc 0.05 

Nitrite 

0.43* 
' 1 0 ~ 7 - - ~ [ ~ ~  

0 . w  
1.00 
-0.44' 

0.65* 

0.09 

Dissolved 
Oxygen 

-0.75* 

-0.58' 
-0.44' 
1-00 

-0.20 

-0.08 

Total 
Dissolved 
Solid 
0.10 

0.60' 
0.65' 
-0.20 

1.00 

-0.31 

PH 

-0.03 

0.M 
0.09 
-0.08 

-0.31 

1.00 
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Table 5: Mean values of some Haematological parameters of CIarias garlerplnus cultivated 
under different culture systems 

Cell 

P4.33f8.34' 10.83f4.04* 1.48f3.Wa 

Red Blood 
(1 0%) I 
2.43f0.25' 1.11t!,70 131 1371 1.53' 
283i0.47 2 .04&0 .~ *  -70 2018 7 1 " 
2.61 M.32' 2 .34*~ .56~  61 50x10 61' 

Table 6: Mean Plasma Bfochemistiy parameters of Clarias gadepinrrs cultivated under different 

Means followed by the same superscript In each column are not significantty different (P > 0 051 

Means followed by the same superscript in each column are not significantly different {P > 0 05)  

Cultur@ Sodium 
system 

Plasn~a 
cort~sol 
(nOidI) 

1-53 a 

1 ' 
3;1,_5p+10 G 1 ' 

L 

Extensive 129.67*4.51a b.2a4.68 11 04.50~6.30 4.1 9*0.82~48.33&38.0~'$<.67f 
' Semi intensive 

Intensive 
?$4.57&8.00 ' )4.40&0.57 ' 11 04.50&3.99 ' 
133.00~11.31 'p.7&0,57 ' 167.50k49.30 ' 

5.1 3k1 .54u88.86i16.80h-70.2Cji&7 
4.7~0.71~2.00~16.90f 


